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OPTOMETRY:
OSTEOPATHS:
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It is unlawf'ul f'or an osteop'ath to \.advertise as a
regi\stered optometrist when not duly licensed lbJy
the State Board of' Optometry to practice optometry
in this State.
I

April 19, 1954

Atta

Mr't. J.· J •. Bookhorat,
Sea~etaz.;r

o. n•• :

Gentle•nt
Thi$ ~1U acknowledge receipt of yo\U' request ro:r an opinion.
the pertlnent pai"t
of which tte ad$ •·.
.

· "As Seereta~y- to the Mis$owri ~l-iate Board or
Op'bomstry: I hereby l"$:que.~t._. ·.an. op1n1on i'rOlll
.~ otfiee as to tbe legali'C:r of thG f'ol·
lowing question.
··
11

Is it. legal ror an Osteopath or any person
to adverttae or can$$ to, be. advertised the
.statement '~Registered Qp.~o.m.ett'ist • in connection with tb.eir name i·~J+ ~Y manner to
the. public, without the.-.:'b~~. tt ot a .reg1atEJr&4 ee&rtlticate as iss"'etl.\)y the Missouri
State l~ilt"d: of OptometrY:: as )p~ov;tded in
Chapter .3.36J Revised Stf<\tute:r.r of Missouri,
19.491 page$ 2632...26)8." .
:·

•.r.

·•

Chapter. 3)6, R51•1o 1949, · oonte.i.ii$'
Optometry ~ct paas&d bythe LegislattUJe and Seetion .336.120 RShlo 1949 reads in pat-t:

.the

nThe .t'<>llowing persons, ;('~$ and eoll'porations

are exempt from til$ operation of' the provisions
of' this chapter except the :Prov1s1ons of section
l36.!00r

(1)

Physicians or surgeons of any school

lawfully entitled to praGtice in this state J

*

o~:-

.u."

I

In view ot the toregoin,g provisic,.n, we are inclined t·o be <>t
the opit11on that· a duly ~i~~nsed ~\Pl'&.otioing etsteopath 1nth1.s.
State comes within thts ex~mption\~ >they are oonside~ed ptcy'ttio!ans
or surgeons and lawfully entitled t() .p:ractic:e in this s~a.te •..

Jollet,\Ja,3

Tne c·ase ot s.tribling v.
SW24• $19 1 involve·:cf the
of osteopath$ to practice it;-~~t:in~Y hospitals. The ~ounty
hospital act, Seotion 20S;jOO: RSMQ .~<149,.• in part provided that no
~ight

41$c);>1m.ine.t-1:ol1.. ah.all be mad' ~ga1!,\_@.~;•1 P~ilotit;ioners of any .sebool
ot tne414lne t'$dogn1zed by the ~aw~(i:,\:~~,;~ssour1 •. The co\Wt; in· •··
construirl:§$ .. ~11.~· to~egoing provis1o~f';;::~~cluded• "From tbis_ tt oe.&~
obvious. th~t th~ ~g:tslatur-e 1 1n )»,~~~b~ ting the boarda . ot .co~ty..
h~i!Jpital$ tt-01fl'd1sor1minat1ng a¢~·~1f.·~AA.Y sch<tol o:f metUrctne~.Ja.$.e4

lan.gu.age ~hat. :lnQj,;uded ostee>path1~.~::pbts1e1~a •" The latter ·l'ert . .
of said ··e~et!Ql:i provides that t'he patient in the hospital hae abso ...
lute right t.o the physician of his .~hoioe and the court con~l;ucled
that the ):Aegi~:Lature, in enacting :~~id provision, considered;' anti
called the doe tors
of osteopathy PAYS11cians.
.
· ···. .
.
. .
'

'

.

So 1 .· ·.j_n· ViGW ot said decision• ;~~:~~:ta~nlt osteopaths come W1th:•
in Seoti9t1 336.120 RSMo 1949, Sub$.e~ct!on l, as being exempt frOl!n
the operation _and provisiont;t of said chapter on registration. of
optomet~ists ~Jtoept the provisions of' Section 336.200 RSMo 1949.
Seotil)n ~3:6~200 supra, reads: .• _.·

eha.ll be unl.awful .f();~. ~y. optometrist or
any ~til'ler person, .firm ~~ ;9~rporation engaged
in the :m.anufaoture ox- s~l$ ot',\ eyeglasses or .
l<!ln&e$ to 'adVel"tise or cans$ ·to 'be advertised •
any· ol.aim or statement wJlioh quotes the words
· teyE!ls examined tree' or ~y. \~lOrds or phrases
of similar import which/W<>ttldimply to the
pubJ,ia that an eye ex.axn.1,-p:a:ti<;n will be made
without cos·t or in whio.&~;:,~,~iA· advertisement
there is contained any ~~;il.ftem.t;,nt ·which seeks
· · to dec.ei ve or mislead th$ p~p;.ic. The violation of any provision o.(' :t;Mt( section shall
constitute a misdemeanor, p.uii~hable upon
conviction; by a fine of.not less than
twenty..:ri ve dollars nctr more than two hun..
dred dollars."
·· · .
.
· .11 lt

Said. statute would include osteopaths engaged in the sale of
eyeglasses or .lenses. This statute prohibits such persons from

/
'·

..-.~.

adve:rti£Jtng Qf.'···oausins to be advertised any claim ol1' st~teinent
to the effteet that •yes are to be &xatnined tree or any ~~l.:ar
sta:bement .that ·'&X$lt1:1.natton wou.l~ 'b$ t~ee. ~11.e second p~rt. 9t
said ste.tute i;ct#'*the:- p:roh!b1ts ant-. ~~a~ or statement in. anr
s11oh ~dvet-titu;nl~.ent whtch seeks to ..d~c•. tve 9!" l,dslea.d th$ publie,

'th~ .4W/t#;~,~~n boils dt>'f!fil 'to. th.~~~.{4~es the latter. part ot
said sta.t'l;lt,. ~o.l.a~e only to ant st.~~.~;p.t that said examill,At!on
will be:.~~·~ i~tf''i#~~UI) stat&m&tJ.t 1n~1~~:'·#Jlt~e cJf ofte:r!ng . tf;re~ ·· . .
swx-vice.ot ~)t~~ll:~tion ot eyes ~}·;~()$~. ~t relate. to any tnatet'lal
matte:r ~n. ·.tl~~~.:-;.fl.~PJ>t:Lsem.e~t. not. ~!+:1~~$. any- re:J.ation to cost o:r
fr.ee e~~~~~~~~*":'''ll,ut. · set?1t!ng t<' df:~~.~l.~r ,~slead tb;e publi~Y

· Sp~~kt#g·:~t :interehang~abl& ··&j·~··.'_~t\'',wo~ds "or" 8M ·the wo~d
"and,'' Ovawt~itd on statutory: eonstr.ueti9n, Section 888, page 322•
said in pflitt: .·
·
. ·
As a ~esult of this Qornmon and .cax-eless use of
· tl';1e two words in legisl~~ion, there are. occasions.
wh•)A; the eou.rt• t~ough ~Qn$truction, may change
·one to the ()ther. This c~ot b$ done 11' the
· statute•.s meaning is clear Ol'" if the alternative
operates to chang$ the mee.n!rLg of' the law. It is.
pr.·ope~ only in ordel' . to . m.ore ~ecurately express
or carry out the obvious intent of the leg1sla..
11

. turf);

In

State;~~ re~.

* *"

.·.· . .

.<f!•

Stinger v.

Krues~i~!·,l~~9 Mo~ 293~

court, ~ eonstt'uing the word
a statutE>, s!l;!dt

"or~~:c:~::the

- ·. ·. ' >

i

word

l,e •
andn

.309~,

the

as used 1n

n'l'he word •or' in statutes o~·documents is fr$quently interpreted to ~c~· t,ilnd, t and this
i.nt(;l:~~~tation is gi ven~;~'~\:4~-~ whenever required
to (11:1l':ry out the plain li~PQ.$,• of the act or
. · oontJ?a~t and when to adQp'tf.tl:l,!) l~teral meaning
~ou.l4 defeat the purpose or ;l.~ad to an absurd
:result,

.-it- 4~<

*" ·

;.·.·.. · .· ·:

vie belie-ve i;J4e legislature intended that the words "or" and

"and" as used in Section .33'6~200 ~B.p~a..1. should 'be const:rued in
its ordinary literal mean;tng. We :.::~a;t this for the :reason that
said section• af'te:r providing that. it .shall be Wllawful for. e.ny
person selling glasses to advertise a:tljt'cilaim or statement quot-.
ing words, tteyes examined free ,·tt continues by including the following words which we clain1 are all:•iil.¢'.lusive of any statement
or cla.iln relative to free examination, ~'or any words o:f' similar
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. impo:rt which wot.tld imply ~o tlhe. P'tlbl~c that .an eye, eJtaminat:lon
·will b~ xn.a(i~ W#.~hc:>ut co~St,n 'l'o hQld ~.hat ..tne next following
wo~ds in a~id. par~g.raph also rela-;~ .dS.,f? state,ments effecting a
t~ee e~~na:t;iCln ot the eyes 'W9~.ld,:.::l'P'-}· ~ a.b•ur4 construction.
These wo~ds .t'i,rtl. rtQP in whleh said ~;~av,rtisement there is eon•

tained any ·statement l'lhioh

pUblic.·". ·
. A

· . . · ·. . ·

·

se~ks

w$11 &$ta~li~hed rule

e.ff~.~t m~t; l)e_,:g;~en,
tence _ P.~f'f};~~l'l'l.l',·~d

1:fo· Me¢ive or mislead the·

.. ; . .

:

ot.

s~atuto;r.y construction is that ..
if possible, ~o eyery word. clause,, ae~- · ·
section of ~~· :•~i?E1t~t't 1 so that one section

or p~t.: 'fft~4.l'•A~~ 'e.ontradict, oont~~()::f;·V(ith or destroy another•
State e~ J~itl.,~,: ~.t + Louis Die. O~st;Uig· .'Q:O:t')?~ v. r.to:rria .. 219 SW2d, ·,
359 1 3,$· fi,IQ• 470.. IJ!heret'ore; in order to give meaning to every
word and a~nt~nc$ in said statute; we milst hold that th(;) last
quoted words in said statute do not simply X*efer to free cost
of examination but anything else. that might deceive ot> mislead
the public.
const.ruo~:ton

of· Section 3.36.200
by including
in his advertisement ltRegiatered Optometrist,. deceive or rrtisle ad the public?
In view of the foregoing

supra, the que$t1an now is,· does said osteopath,

We are assuming for the sake oi' this opinion only 1 that
said osteopath is not actually at this ti:nte a duly licensed
optometrist under the provisions o:f Ohapi;er .336 supra, relative
to pi•aetioe; licensing and administration or· optomet'rfsts •.
In such ease, sueh a statement· in an advertisement certainly
might deoei ve or misl.ead the public. Son1e person might call upon
said osteopath to examine their ayes or. purchase eyeglasses that
might not consider doing so if he were not a licensed optometrist.
The law:f'urther provides that.any violation of the provisions o:f
Section .336.200 supra, constitutes a misdemeanor.

OONOLUSION

Therefore, it is the opinion of this dapartn1ent that a duly
licensed osteopath may praetioe optometry without being licensed
to practice optometry by l"'issouri State Board of Optometry, under
the exemption clause o:r Section 336.120 supra; howevel", it is unlawful and in violation of Section 336.200 supra for an osteopath
not a licensed optometrist to advertise that he is a "Registered
Optometrist."
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Missouri St$.ta .Bonrd of Optometry

The foregoing opinion, w'hich.J:hereby approve, was·p:repe,red

by my Aa~1stant~ Ml''"· Aubrey R .. H~ett, Jr.

Very·.t:t>u:J.y yours:,

JOHli .M.. DALTON

Attorne:y General

